Novel family of cholesterol esterases produced by actinomycetes bacteria.
Although cholesterol esterase (CHE; EC 3.1.1.13) is widespread in nature, CHEs from Streptomyces lavendulae and Streptomyces sp. X9 are the only known CHEs produced by actinomycetes. We purified CHEs from S. avermitilis JCM5070, and S. griseus IFO13350 and identified four new CHEs from actinomycetes. The enzymic properties of the CHEs from Streptomyces sp. X9, S. avermitilis, and S. griseus including substrate specificity, sensitivity to inhibitors and optimal conditions for catalysis were similar. We identified genes for the CHEs from Streptomyces sp. X9 and S. avermitilis and the encoded predicted sequences comprised 217 and 214 amino acid residues, respectively, with 64% similarity. The CHEs from Streptomyces sp. X9 and S. avermitilis were also 54 and 57% similar, respectively, to S. lavendulae CHE, indicating that these CHEs are orthologs. Phylogenetic analysis showed that they are distantly related to the conventional lipase/esterase type CHEs from mammals, yeasts and other bacteria. The actinomycetes CHEs did not have the Gly-Xaa-Ser-Xaa-Gly sequence that is conserved in the lipase/esterase family. A database search showed that orthologs of this type of CHE were restricted to actinomycetes. These findings imply that the actinomycetes CHEs constitute a novel family of cholesterol esterases.